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to Justice Romero of the Philippine Supreme Court, "Spain, a disagreement, the husband's decision shall prevail," and subs
conservative, Catholic country ... transplanted to our shores the tuting "in case of disagreement, either party shall go to cot
Old World culture, mores, attitudes and values. ' '6 The Civil Code for proper remedy.' '22 In August 2004, the legislative propo,,
enshrined these mores, attitudes, and values in law, including was referred to two Senate committees, 23 but neither has tak
"such concepts as the husband's being the head of the family action.
and the w ife's subordination to his authority.' '7  In the 1980s,Th M u l m C d ,p o lg t d b Pr s eni l D c e
however, Spain "com pletely revised" its fam ily law to m ake it 1 7 2 p rt s a a al l s t o a iy l w p o ii n
com p atib le w ith "th e equ ality o f all p erson s b efore th e law . "8t e M si o u at o f t e P i i p ne .5 T e M si o
Jh 1lmpouainoftePiipie. ph ulmC
The Philippines also took steps to reform the Civil Code and contains many provisions mirroring those in the pre-revisil
adopt a new Family Code.9 A Civil Code Revision Committee Civil Code. For instance, under both Codes, a woman may ii
worked to address "the unsuitability of certain provisions. , share domestic roles equally with her husband, 2 chooseh
implanted from foreign sources ... the unfairness, unjustness, and residence, 27 or keep parental authority over her children ifh
gaps or inadequacies of others; and the need to attune them to con- husband dies and she remarries. 28 Additionally, both Cod
temporary developments and trends. ' '1° The reform further aimed restrict women's economic power by limiting their access
to ensure compliance with the new Constitutioni I and to "eman- the court system, 29 their ability to seek employment outside t
cipate the wife from the exclusive control of the husband and to home, 30 and their right to inherit property. 31
place her at parity with him insofar as the family is concerned. ' '12
President Corazon Aquino accepted the Committees' recommen- TECNTTTO N RAI C
dations and signed the Fami ly C ode into law in July 1987. 13 I 9 7 h h l p i e d p e e o si ui n w
Many hailed the Family Code as a victory for women's provisions protecting human ights and providing equal rigl
rights. Justice Puno commented: "Taking the lead in Asia, our for women. In addition to an equal protection clause, 32 the 19
government exerted efforts ... to eliminate inequality between Constitution "recognizes the role of women in nation-buildin'men and women in our land. The watershed came ...when and "the fundamental equality before the law of women a]
our Family Code took effect which .. terminated the unequal men. 33 It also pledges to "give highest priority" to enacil
treatment of husband and wife as to their rights and respon- measures protecting "the ight of all the people to human di
sibilities. ' '14 For the first time, a woman could exercise "any nity, reduce social, economic, and political inequalities, a]
legitimate profession ' '15 without her husband's consent and help remove cultural inequities. ' '34
se le c t th e fa m ily 's re sid e n c e .16  T h e F a m ily C o d e a lso re m o v e dT h up a e C o s i t o n d i i n l y d f er i n ts p r arestrictions on a woman's ability to sue independently of herTeupadCositondiinaydferintsppa
husband,17 acquire property without his consent,18 and remarry to the Muslim minority. The 1973 Constitution required the stc-
without losing parental authority over children. 19  to "consider the customs, traditions, beliefs and interests of natiof
cultural communities in the formulation and implementation of stc-
Despite these advances, a number of discriminatory provi- policies ' 35 Instead, the new Constitution set up an autonomco
sions remain in the Family Code. As the Philippine Government region in Mindanao and called for an Organic Act36 "consistent w'
acknowledged in a report to the Committee for the Elimination the ... Constitution and national laws" to govern Muslims. 37
of D iscrim ination A gainst W om en (C ED AW C om m ittee), T e O g n c A t f r t e A t n m u e i n o u l"[although] the Family Code removed many of the discrimi- Minano Organic Act) o s t assAutonous .R egio gMs
natory provisions under the Civil Code ... it did not address Actdanoes(Orgeqanigtsa sendisrmaion198. TheOrga
anti-women bias in the area of marriage and family .... These of che the ntiutio, oriti ng thedR aion Germnt¢
keep Filipino women, regardless of ethnicity or religion, on ofteCniuincm tigteRgoalGvr et
an unequal status to men in marriage and family relations. 2 °  "uphold and protect the fundamental rights of women ...
Specifically, the Family Code continues to limit a woman's Specifically, it requires that, "In no case shall women...
parental authority over her children and her control over family exploited, abused or discriminated against.' 39 It also express





























































In Asjari v. Ermit
court held that "tt
nily,
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women experience [domestic violence]. ' ' 4 Domestic violence women's right to dignity, enshrined in the Constitution l~
is, moreover, specifically correlated with a husband's control of international law. 153 CEDAW highlights the close connec-
parental authority and property. Domestic violence was found to between equality and dignity: Since "all human beings aret
be "significantly more common if husbands have the final say over free and equal in dignity and rights ... discrimination aga
decisions in ... buying the children clothes, choosing the children's women violates ... human dignity."' 154 Justice Romero echoed
school, taking the child to the doctor ... buying or selling land.',146  connection and explained, "Demeaning to the wife's dignity
mcertain strictures on her personal freedoms, practically relega
to eliminate all forms of violence against women." 
147 Domestic hetohepsinofmoraddsbldesn."5
violence is a violation in itself 14 1 and perpetuates further viola-
tions of women's rights. 149 It places "women's health at risk and CONCLUSION
impair[s] their ability to participate in family life and public The antiquated provisions in the Family and Muslim Cc
life. 15 0 One out of ten Filipino women experiences domestic violate women's rights to equality, dignity, property, choic(
abuse. 151 It is time to take action to stop this abuse. residence and profession, and access to justice. They are (
contrary to the best interests of children and cannot be jt
HARMS To DIGNITY: TREATMENT AS MINORS fled by protection of family harmony, culture, or religion.
The discriminatory provisions in the Family and Muslim Spanish law on which they are based has been long revised,
Codes treat Filipino women as less than full adults capable of they are particularly outdated with passage of the Magna G
controlling their lives in violation of their dignity. Under these of Women, dedicated to promoting women's equality. Jus
Codes, women must defer to their husband in raising their chil- Roeor1reAoan"nihee lba rn orcg
dren, managing property, litigating their affairs, and choosing and protect the human rights ,f women, . , no less than men."
'
12Romlualdez-Marcos v. Comm'n on Elections, G.R. No. 119976, Doc A/810 at 7 1(1948), available at h~ttp:/www.unhchr.ch/uh/ag
248 SCRA 300. 357. (Sept. 18, 1995) (Puno, -onIcutrring utn h eng.h-tml [hereinafter UDHR].
late Justice J.B.L. Reyes). 4' CONST. (1987), Art. 11I" 2.
1SEMPIO-DIY at xxviii-xxix. In accordance with Article 257 of the Romu1-aldez-Marcos v. Comm'n on Elections, C.R. No. 1196
Family Code, it did not take effect un1til Augut3, 1988, one year after 248 SCRA -300, 346. (Sept. 18, 1995) (Romero, separate opiio)
it was first published In the Manila Chronicle. SEMPIO-DIy at xxix. 4 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Culdturl igts
14Romualdlez-Mar-cos at 344. (Sept. 18, 1995) (PunIo, con1curringa).G..rs22A(XI,1UNGORSp.No16at4,..
SConmae CIVIL CODE, Art. 117 and FAMILY CODE, Art. 7.Doc. A/6316 (1966'), 993 U.N.T.S. 3, enter-ed intojforce Jan. 3 96
16 Compar-e CIVIL CODE, Art. 110, R.A. .386, as amended (1949) ratzjfiedl by the PhilippineCs Jun., 7, 1974, available at http://www.
[hereinafter CIVIL CODE], and FAMILY CODE, Art. 69. Unhlc hr. ch/htm1/m11enlU31 /b//a-ce scr. htm [hereinafter ICESCR].
1CIVIL CODE, Art. 113 46 Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discriminto
1CIVIL CODE, Art. 114. Aafist W\omen,, G.A. res. 34/180,, 34 U.N. GAOR Supp.(N.4)a
1CIVIL CODE, Art. 328. 193 U.N. Doc. A/34/46, etrdintojforce Sept. -3, 198 1, rifidb
20 fib andl Sixth Reports of "States Patites: The Philijpines, the Philippi)nes Auga. 5, 1981, available at hlttp://WWw.unhlChrc/tl
Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination Agaist Womenl m1enu-13 /b/elIcedaw.htm [hereinafter CEDAW\-].
para. 121, U.N. Doc. CEDAWkV,,//C/PHI/5-6 (Auga. 2, -2004), [hereinafter 47 International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, G.A.rs
Philippines CEDAW Report]. 2200A (XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR Supp. (No. 16) at -5 2, U.N. Do.A66
21 FAIYCDAtils9,14)11 and 22.(1966), 999 U.N.T.S. 17 1, enteredI Into fAIYCD, rils96 - ) / orce Mar. 23-1, 1976, rtidb
22 (Proposed) An Act Amending, Articles 96, 124, 211, and 22 5 of the Philiies Oct. 23,5 1986, av.ailable ait h~ttp://wwwN unhchrc/tl
the New Family Code to Provide for Judicial Intervention in Cases of m enu 3/b/a-cpr.hltmn [hereinafter ICCPR].
Disagreement between Hlusband and Wife Over the Administration 48 Convention on the Righlts of the Child, G.A. res. 44/25,1nnx,4
and Enjoyment Of Comm11uni1ty Property, the Administration and U.N. GAOR SuIpp. (No. 49) at 167, U.N. Doc. A//44/49 (198,etee
Enjoyment Of Con1jugal Partnership Property, and the Exercise of intojforce Sept. 2 1990, r-at~fied by The Philippines Aug. 21 1990
Parental Authority and Legal Guardianship Over the Person and avlailable at hittp://www.unhilchir.chi/hItml/miienu3-' /b//k'-crc.hitm.heeiaf
Property of Unemancipated Common Child, S. No. 7121, (Jun1. 30, ter CRC].
,2004) available ait h-ttp: //www. senate. gov. ph/bilIlIs/sbn -71 2.pdf. 4 See Reporting History: Philippinnes at h-ttp://www.bayefskycm
23Legislative Status, S. No. 71 2,) available at h-ttp://w~eaegv doc s. php/area /rephi1story /state136.
phlbllsstats/SN-72.ht (lst isitd Nv. 0, 205) 50E.g., Philippines CEDAWk, Report at 14, ("Major Polic* n
24 CODE OF MUSLIM PERSONAL LAWS, P.D. No. 1083 (1977) [hereinafter Program Developments in Response to the Concluding, Commnt o
MUSLIM CODE]. the CEDAW, Committee on the Philippine Fourth Report.")
25 "The provisions of the Muslim1 Code and the Tribal Code shall 51Magna Carta of Women, Republic Act No. 97110, Section 2
be applicable only to Muslims and other members of indigenous Declaration of Policy (2009).
cultural comm11uni1ties." An Act Providing for an Organic Act for thle 52Magna Carta of WNomen, Republic Act No. 9710(, Section 2
Autonomo11us Region I Muslim1 Mindanao, Rep. Act No. 673 4, Art. Declaration of Policy (2009).
9(17)(1) (1989) [hereinafter Organic Act]. Magna Carta of WN"omen, Republi c Act No. 9 710, Section 9 qa
26 Comp~areCIvIL CODE, Art. 1 15 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 36. Righ-ts in All Matters Relating, to Marriagye and Family Relatin
27Compar~eCIvIL CODE, Art. 1 10 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 35.(00)
21Conmae CIVIL CODE, Art. -328 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 777(_2) 54 Please see the discuIssion below regarding inequality In paena
29Compare CIVIL CODE, Art. 113 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 44. authority and property management.
30 omar C~ILCOEArt. 117 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 36(3). Please see below for a deaie dicsIo othvaiousdicm-
31Compare CIVIL CODE, Art. 114 and MUSLIM CODE, Art. 36(2). natory provislins.
3"No person shall be deprived of life, liberty,, or property without Philippines CEDAWN- Report, para. 1211.
due process of law, nor shall any person be denied the equal protection l The Constitution1 guarantees women's 'equal protection" C~T
of the laws." CONST. (1987), Art. III, 1. (1987), Art. III1, 1 ) and "fundamental equality before the law"(d.At
SId.1 Art. II, 14. II,4.)
90 
91 
127 Id!. at Art. 5 (a). 140 CEDAWV Gen. Rec. 19, para. 11. The CEDAW\ Commnitteeas
128 Philippines CEDAWN Report, para. 140. highlighted "the close connection between discrim-ination agans
19Under the ICCPR freedomi of religion is protected but can be womien, grender-based violence,, and Violations of humian rigtsan
lim-ited by law when it is "necessary to protect ... the fundamrental fundamiental freedom-s." CEDAW Gen. Rec. 19, para. 4.
righ-ts and freedom-s of others." ICCPR, Art. 18(3). See also CRC, Art. 11Declaration on the Elimnination of Violence agyalinst Womew A
143,"Freedom- to mianifest one's religion or beliefs miay be subject res. 48/104, 48 U.N. GAOR Supp. (No. 49) at 217, U.N. Doe.A
onlyV to suIch lim-ittations as are prescribed by law and are necessary to RES/48/104 (1994) [hereinafter UN Declaration on the Eflmnto
protect public safety, order, health or miorals, or the fundamiental rights of Violence], Preamible, avawilable at hlttp://WWW.unl.org/docuts
and freedom-s of others." ga/res/48/a48r104.htm. See also Prelimiinary Report Subittdb
130 RC Gen. Commin. 28, para. 5, the Special Rapporteur on Violence against WVomen, Its Cause n
11Germian v, Barangan, GR. No. L-68828, 13'5 SCRA 5 14,55 Consequences, U.N. Doe. E/CN.4/1995/42 (1994) [hereinafte pca
(Mar. 27, 1985) ("[P]etitioners are not denied or restrained of their Rapporteuir] para. 119, avawilable at hittp://www.ohichr.org/enish
freedomn of belief or choice of their religion,) but only In the mnan- isues/womien/rapporteur ("The general structures of society n h
ner by which they had attemipted to translate the samie Into action."); familly which accept miale dom-iniance and femiale subissivessa
Ebralinagcl v. Div. Superintendent of Sch. of Cebu, G.R. No. 95-170, the norm- miay help legitimiate violence against womien.")
251 SCRA 569, 58 1. (Dec. 29, 1995) ("The essence of the free exer- Unequal power structures lead to Violence which , InI turn, furhe
cise clause is freedom- from- conform-ity to relig10ious dogmia, not free- perpetuates inequality. Husbands Use "gender-based violence. t
dom- from- confority to law because of religiou1-s dogmia."). miaintainl woml-en In] subordinate roles," exercising, violence "safr
13'2 Ebralinag v. Div. Superintenident of Sch. of Cebu, G.R. No. 95770, of protection or control of womien." Rapporteur, para. 119. Seas
'251 SCRA 569, 58 1. (Dec. 29, 1995). Declaration on the Elimrination of Violence aainst Wom-enPeml
13Rom-ualdez-Marcos v. Commn'n on Elections, G.R. No. 1199716, ("[V]iolence ag~ainst womien is one of the crucial social miechaim
248 SCRA 300, 344. (Sept. 18, 1995). Provisions relating to parental by which womien are -forced Into a subordinate position compre wt
authority (CIVIL CODE, Art. 311; MUSLIM CODE, Art. 7 1(l)), imipact of a mien.")
subsequent mnarriage (CIVIL CODE, Art. 3.28; MUSLIM CODE, Art. 77(2)), 142 CEDAW/ Gen. Rec. 19, para. 23-.
acquisition of property (CIVIL CODE, Art. 114; MUSLIM CODE, Art. 143) Michelle J. Hindin & Linda S. Adair, Who' tiat risk? Factr
36(2)), admninistration of children's property (CIVIL CODE, Art. 320;- associatedl ith intimnate partner- iolence in the PhilippinilesSca
MUSLIM CODE,, Art. 75(1)), mianagyement of the hou-1sehold (CIVIL CODE, Science & Medicine 55, 1387 (200.2), at http://paulofreire1insiueog
Art. 115; MUSLIM CODE, Art. 36(1 )), exercise of a profession (CIVIL Documiients/pillipplines-2' .pdf.
CODE, Art. 117;, MUSLIM CODE, Art. 36(3)),) the familly's dom-icile (CIVIL 144 Id. at 1-396.
CODE, Art. 110; MUSLIM CODE, Art. 35), and ability to sue and be sued 145 hd. at 1396.
(CIVIL CODE, Art. 113;- MUSLIM CODE, Art. 44) are alm-ost identical InI 14Dd a34
the two codes. 147 CEDAW Gen. Rec. 19, para. 4.
134 U.S. Library of Congress Coun1try Studies: Philippines, Muslim 14 A womian's physical integ~rity is protected Under the right t "scu
Filipinlos, aivailable at hittp://lcweb2L.loc.gcov/-frd/cs/ph-toc.htmil (last rity of person," (ICCPR, Art. 9; UDHR, Art. 3), "freedom- fro rul
viitdNo.14,005). As one of the petitioners in the case explained, ihuman or degrading, treatmient or punlishmient, (ICCPR,Ar.7
"[W]ithin the Muslim1 comm11un1ity no0t all beliefs are the samie and thuIs UDHR,) Art. 5), and privacy (ICCPR, Art. 17; UDHR, Art. 12)
the Code is not representative of the views of all Filipino Muslim1s." 149 It "deprive[s] [womien] of the equal enjoymient, exercisean
SAzizah al-Hibri, Islamn, Law andI Customn: Redefiningy M~uslm knowledge Of hum1--ian righ-ts and fundamiental freedom-s." CEDA
Womien s' Rigqhts, 12 Am. U.J. INT'L L. & PoL'v 1, 8 ( 1997) Gen. Rec. 19, para. 11.
13'6 JAINAL D. RASUL, COMPARATIVE L,/ws: THE FAMILY CODE OF THE 15/I. at para. 23 .
PHILIPPINES AND THE MUSLIM CODE,,284 (1994). ' National Safe Motherhood Survey, xix.
137 SecondI Rep~orts of "States Parties: Algqeia, Commirittee on the 152 The Con1stitution places the "highest priority" on enhancig"h
Ellimination of Discrim-ination aainst Womien, para. 9, U.N. Doe. right of all the people to hum1-Ian dignity" CoNST. (1987), ArtII,1
CEDAWV/C/DZA/2 (Feb. 5, 2003);- Governm-ent of Morocco, Ministry 13The UDHR, the foundational humian rights documnent,, estbise
Of Commun11i-cation, Womien In Morocco,) at http://www~mnIcom1. the "inherent dignity" of every Person as "the foundation of fedm
gov1m/englishC,11/gerliIes/mwoma1lwomen2,htm; TUISA COD jusic and pec in th wol. Praml to th UDUR Siiary the- F I 'IA -
